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THE CONNECIICUI CAMPUS 
GET YOUR NUTMEG SUBSCRIPTIONS 
VOL. IX 
TEAM FOR SPRINGFIELD 
DEBATE NOW CHOSEN 
MARCH 3 SET AS DATE 
OF LINGUISTIC BA'ITLE 
STORRS CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 9, 1923 NO. 17 
CLASS TRACKSTERS IN 
ACTION NEXT MONTH 
INDOOR TRACK MEET 
SCHEDULED FOR MARCH 
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 
ANNOUNCES RULES 
R. 0. T. C. MEN WANT TO LAW OF LANGUAGE LAID 
HOLD FORMAL DANCE DOWN TO UNDERCLASSMEN 
D'Esopo, Wilkes and Collins Will Rep- Nine Events will Appear on Card for Student Senate Considering Plan llf ' English Instructor Attt'mpt to Boost 
resent Connecticut . ..:.._ Dancing in Annual Class Affair Change.-Matter to be Discus!o"!ed at Standing of Department.-Striet 
Honor of Springfield Will Follow Next Organization Meeting. Measure Liable to Lead to DiFI-
Debate. The a.runtuaU ilm:looll' ilnltetJ.'Ci~ass tnack - - - astrous Results for Many Students. 
The vam»ty detbalffi'J11g Iteam which 
w£11 d-eba.te Springfield Ooa}eg.e at 
Sto:tms early nex.t.cmQnJth, was c1hosen 
~t!.c:r a ~r~,ro ~ ~ debate in l~·l~ : "V' Hnll 
Wednesday ~~ .·-!H. The s:x me11 who 
haJd .previously made UIP the squad de-
batted on the ques,tilon, "Resolved, that 
Tu·l"key Con•s•trtutes a Mmace t10 the 
Working Oult oif an IruternlaltiOiflal Or-
del' iJ:n Europe," the s ubjed of the in-
tercoUeglilate dtC-bate. The affirmative 
speake:rts were Jooo.eph Doy.l·e, S. Wilke.s 
and D. Lf.fschiltz, whi~e .t.he nelgatave 
was Ulp'held by E. Oo!Hn:s, 0 car D'-
EsiOipo wnd L. A. Loeb. Melssr W. A. 
W:a.tit.Jl,es 1and C. D. Ch~toph orf the 
EngHsh Depiall'tnn·enlt, who judg"ed the 
debate, decided in favor of the nega-
ctive because of bet:Jter omga.nizavoon 
&'Did mol"e ~al preserutatiO'Il and they 
.a!Lso pile-ked Oscar D'Esorp:o, '25, S. 
W tilkes, '25, 1and E. I. CoUins, '25, as 
t'he t~m to represoen.t Oonnecti.c.ut 
aga•i;nJStt the Spr.in,gfie1ld debaters. 
'J'1he ju.dges wi.thhe~d i:Jhei'l' dec~~on 
a JS to the alter.natle member of tlhe 
team .and lllP to lthe tifme o[ g10lilntg to 
press a "Campus" l'eq)ooter was un-
ahl·e 1to secure the name Olf the fourth 
man. He will·l be picked irnmedda•tely 
hO!WeveT, and t.he 'beam w.iJll meet to 
el•oot a ca.ptaitn and p1•an. the delba.te. 
Eac.h r:4 the men. chooen for the team 
winl ·pamtici.pate in an iTIJterc.oUa·egi.a·te 
.dehart:e for the firntt time. D'Esopo a.nd 
W.i!Hoos were atctnve ~n doehaltiJng rut tihe 
Ha.-ntzfo;rd High Schoo1l and Coa~.ilrus ob-
ttruinetd Ms previ'Ou.s expertience rut tihe 
Rilg"gs Sc.hooJ in Laket'V'ille. 
Pre•snden:t Ralph CoJtltins of t he de-
ha1bi111g club a.nnouncels .thart he ha.s ob-
tained ·the dta.t e olf SaJturday eveni'flg, 
Mta.rch 3, from tfue Soci~a~l Coonm ittee. 
Dancin1g ful ho:no·r of the Springfield 
terum will follow the debate. 
meelt i.s IScheduJ.ed for tfue firslt o·r 'Dhe pr.~posi.tJ~Oin of changi•:g the · 
.m1ddle of next mo'l'lltih accordiing to ·Miild-Y·ear lnillmilllcall .to a Militar:r Hal: In tan a~tltempt .to b~ISt tlh s•tanlding 
preserut plalllS. Wednesday, M.rurc!h 14, wla!s among the items of bus!n0 ·..:; di ~- ·of the Eng1i:sh Derpaortbme.nlt of U.he O·l-
tha!S .boon ·set aiS a ·tffilltJaltive darbe but m.1issed by .Uhe Stude11Jt Senlalt a t •l r '·- •l g e the iinstru bor. otf ijt detpwrt-
rthe tli.me o.:f 1the mee<t may be chamged. cent meati111g. m e.nt .have f01·mulalted a cod of t,ules 
Nlilne everuts win make up the card In ma.ny colleges a1nd univer•sities and regulatitons gov rn~111tg the work 
:for tbhe oontests ·th1s yea~r. T.htese .tihe Mii!Bta.ry Ba.ll oooUtpie · a plac a s of ,t:Jh os·emesrter. 'Dhes· r.uJ.e wpply 
evenibs ar·e: 45 yal'rxl dash; 45 yaTd .o:ne O'f rbhe .irmpor'lbanlt dances of the partticulia.l'ly to· 1tlhem · a lnd 0otlhoc writ-
IMg"h ihurdl.es; h~gh jump; 300 ytaTd y.ear,, and •tihe oonseTJI ue 10f poinion ten pa,pei•s. 
dash; 600 ya1,d dash; 1000 ya:rd run; .arrno.ng those presen•t at rthe meeting tmingenrt t•ulets 'OIVer~ng the ae-
rolite run; \Shot pult; amd tiWo lay re.Ja.~· w1a1S ·tihaJt such .a cham.g"e could he f. •ror- know\l.edgment <>if soor'Ce:s ad absences 
race. .a~b.ly made .here 'a1t Oonnecbicu't. Lt wa au• •designated .i·n ·t:Jhe rode·. 
T.he pre.s•em•t ·s.Qpho:mores were the fel:t by tbhe membe11s 1fualt wi1Jh the Th l'luJ s fo~tlow: 
hligh men in 1bhe indoor meelt last .grelaJt improvement fn itlhe Military General Din•ction for Engli h Classes 
yewr wiJbh the present sen~OO"S carptur- Depa-vtrne·nt thl~ year, am annUiaJ Milli- Endorsement 
iJng s·econd p.Ja.ce·. t1ary Ball would rudid .to the prestige of The student whll endot•s•e his theme 
1tlhe depa.rtmruut a'Tld 1bhe iin1tere!Sit otf the .on 1Jhe firs lt four ain es. Ea.ch end<Yrse-
LARGE CROWD EXPE·CTED studen.t body i·n tth.e 'Wlork otf the de- men•t must ib •n the f ·o.llOIWing ~onn: 
FOR MID-YEAR INFORMAL par•tment. Appli.caJbion w:als mad to 1. The ti.tle of ttJhe theme. hoJ.d a MiJiitary Ball this year, ilt be- . 
· th 1 f rth irtb · 1 2. T.he name of rthe S•buid•ent nn nat-Class· of 1924 in Charge of Dance.- :urug ' e Pan ·O . e oonf thm fe m
1 1 
ural orde'l'. 
Music Will be Furnished by Peer- cha1,ge 1to make i1t one o ·e omna· 1 ., . • 
less Orchestra. 
kpp1 oX'ima.tely one ·hundred a.nd fifty 
.CJoupJ.etS are p.Jaonni~n~g Ito 3/ttemd the 
M1ild-Y·ea.r Inf1ormal .neXJt F•11ida~ night, 
ae co.l'ldting 1to Russell A. Ra.len, chai'l·-
man of bhe oommiltltee. 
The "M1d-Y.ear" iJS .the· on3y large 
tntflo.rm.aJ dance •Of tthe yea'r and is g.iv-
en by tih juruor cdas . The Peerless 
Orchesrt1,a of WiUima.n ~c ha.s been en-
g.ag•ed to play. D ewl.'la1lilons are in 
.CJh.a.'rg"e •of a comm:i·tJtee of whlclh T. F. 
DIQinalhue •1s cha~rman. Box.es hiave 
d f ~h mh s .;, 1 0 .:> . S twn and hour of m elbmg. anc~ o u e year. .1 · e oc11a oon- . 
... ,. h d'd ~,. 4' k ' 4. 'Dh e datra. 0111 wh1teh the otheme is m~vvee , owev r, 1 'Tllvv .1•aN'OT mat mg 
d•t a f.orm.al dance, obUlt was will iing ;tlh.a t due. . . 
h d h ld b h ld i!f 1 d The them e WI·IJ be fdtd d w1th th~ 
.S•U CJ ta ance IS' ~ou : e e , p ~c.e : crease to the left. 
.on ·tlhe sa.me 1YaiS•~s .as •a Sa1bu11<:kuy mg1ht I . . 
d mh· th R 0 T C ,......... 'tJte Every •st ud nt wiJl 1prCJVli!de hmself •am.ce • .1• ~s, e • • • • cv ... m11 e ill 
d 'd t f e1 il'l~'iJ' ~ d d wiJth a nott.e book wh1 h the wt use ll niOo e w ~ n1g •uO o, an lUIS a . . 
1 ... "·h 1 · .l! .... '- • exolusw•eqy f ,OT EngDI~Sih nloteiS. Each •rCIS U~v lu •e p a.n WaS gtven Up .11011' 'Wll:S , 
If th h f M!.J y n~otebook will be ex·rummed at least yerur. e c tall1.g"e •r.om •a JJU- eaT 
Informal W1a. ma•de, ilt wi'l1 not be put once during t he semesJter. 
Acknowledgement of .Sources 
.iruto effect umtil next year. The matt r 
wi:ll h e presented ta ctJthe n.ex:t Student 'I'he sources .of aD1l bon'OWed maJ1:Je.l,ilal 
Org· m ewing for a geme1181I d~scus-s•OOn. 
bee·n allotted to the foill ow.i.m,g groups : STATE LIBRARIAN 
must .he cilted. If tlh e m.ate~l'!al is l•ilter-
.ally bran c ritbed, tlhe s,tud ent slhould 
enc lose lbh sene ·tJiJOnt in quo'tla.tiiOn 
lllla.rb and men.tlibn the oothor in rt:lhe abl ege Sha.k•esp e~are~an Club, Eta ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY 
Lambda Sigma, Atlpha Bhi, Phi Mu t xt; 1f ,iJt h ru m r1ely b nus d as the 
D eH:a, Phi Eop iJ,o.n Pi, Ail!pha Gamma George S. Goddard Tell of the Work baJsis for hhs rtheme rt:Jhe •Stud•e:nlt ·hiould 
Rho, CosmOIS Jub, Two y e.a.r CJub, of the State Library at Hartford give in a foo1tnort;e ain .accura1te l'leie!I'-
Baltron.s a.nd parbron ess•es. A ocm1plete ence t o S·OIUTCe by voJum e ~md patge. 
lli!Sit o[ the occup.a n.ts of the boxes wiH Geot•g·e . Goddard, State Lilb11rur.ia·n, Failure to do so will be cons idereci 
be pUJbiliil hed in next week's "CaTl'l'p'llS," s p ok e on th e Wlork •of rtJh Connoot~cut ev·ild ence of del iJb m•aJt cl!i 1hionelslty. 
wthi h wi,Jl be o n rbh e Hill during the Libnary rut A mbly .1,as.t Weldnesday. Such dishonesty wUtl.:l meov~t eXJpul.sion 
Mr . Goddard podnt d out rthe i:m,pott' t- from the course. aftern oo n <Yf the dance. 
a•nc of t h e wor k of aor eiU11ly fi11n g Comfortless As ertions 
H. W. BALDWIN HONORED a nd pra erving cou nt •aa1>d rea~ ttate 1. Any .them e wm ngly endonsed will 
BY SWINE ASSOCIATION WORK ON MID-YEAR II 011ds of 'the ttown' a·rud ilt:J~e.s orf t h .a.utonn;wti aflJy ll'ec ive •th e gt~de oif F. 
PLAy PROGRESSING .SlUM~. A ntobh r pha•SI~ of .. 1ih 2. Any t heme 1.arte w u!JhOiut adequar.e 
Hanold W. Ba1ldwi111, a junior 1irn. the ca:t•r t d on a•t H artf•ord 1is t.o r co1,d a.ln d r a.son wfJl be autom!atic~aUy gmded 
college, was rec<mt1y -elected secrabary- W()lrk on the mid-y eoar P·liay, "Within filoe allJ tbh e l ~w~ o~ ~h governnn~nt as !' M D •or below. (A them e tis ~art;e if it 
treasurer of the 0>nnecltkut Swine ·the La.w" ~ progr s ing l'lap'Ld-ly un- w H 'as ve1y m d'Lvaduw srtlart m the . is nlot handed in a t 1Jhe c1alss hoor Olf 
GPowem' ABiSiocitruti.on. B aJldwin craane der the coaching of MOC!ha~el Farrel. · co~n!t1·y ·~hu ~;a~ing t h e s~baJb Hbr a:ry ! ·the '1113 s i~gned daty.) 
here a;t the beginruing of hds sophoon.ore The Dra•mtaJtJic lub has added con- .a L~ l!lb nar! m . a certann sense. In 3. An i.U e.gible or careless ly wrilt:Jten 
yerur as a lbransfer studemrt; from 'Lolwa .s idenalble new equdpmerut 00 be U8ed cJLo ETllg ibh e LI'bnalrlla:n urged iha!t When 11hem.e will hav-e i.hs gtade suirtlah1y 
Sotlalte CoiiJege. He lis majoo-ing in An- iin this produotioo, including a new ·tlhe • tude111t of 1t:lhe colleg e sholllld towered. 
imal Husbandry, and is active in the selt olf ful"Dlirtru.re, and new side drop chance upon old records 10r otJher da:ta 4. 'Dhe iln!Sitruc1tor will not concern 
pubUca,tians w.o~rk of the coi!Jege, beting lights. The sc·enery will he l'lepa~n.ted otf 1impoltlamce ·thalt 1they g"et in to.uch /htln'Sielf wilth tJhe relinqudn.cies of the 
a memb~r of the Nutmeg boo.rd a.nd and will be under the manag001001t of w~bh lth St:Jrute Libl"a.~ilan Oil' ather offi- 1 ~lbudtmt. If however, ala back WO!I'"k ie 
news echbor of the Campus. Baldwin E. A. Sumpf, a Fedefl"&l B-oard rna · land see th.ta;t •thls vrulua.ble mfor- not made up a-t J.ea.M tJWo weeks be!fO!l'e 
iB al~ on .the Student Senaite and the 
1 
who • b~n a profeooionel • ~ ~ WlaiS propel"1y rooocdoo ·and r ----------------




PAGE TWO THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
SECOND VARSITY STOPS 
DEAN ACADEMY BLUE AND WHITE DEFEATS 
Radovich Leads Scoring.-Both Team 
Show Good Passing HOLY CROSS 31-22 IN FAST GAME 
AGGIES HAVE BEITER PASSING GAME 
AND ARE NEVER HEADED 
In ·the 'Second of tJhe .series of gam es 
to b e played by "VaTS.ity B" Oonn. 
ca.me out w.ith Ia vicrt!ory l()f 28 to 18 
over De&~n Academy. Due to a late 
trialin tthe ~me was delayed for two 
houm but ~he crawd amus ed them-
sedves w ilth Paul Jon .'s and f10x trots, 
liosi111g aJI trac!k of time and were 
sorry ·to break up wh n t he toom put 
Nutmeg Five Plays in Good Form.-Makofski and Krasow get Four Double 
Counters - Alexander Three - Horan High Man for the Purple -
Aggies Lead at Half. 
I --
eonnec.uicwt def.eated Holy Cross 31 WESLEYAN VILLA NOVA 
Ito 22 in the Anno.ry Sa:turday night , , 
in an appea'IIa.nce. 
The g'lame woo s·oow from t he s&rt •in the first balstketball mooting oi th~ BROWN NEXT OPPONENTS 
and it Wlas nolt ·u·rutil •the middle of rthe two coUeges, whO' were l:ast yeM run· 
'fiorst .lta/llf bhlalt Oonnec!tlicult scoored 'tJheir ne.rs-up in the rraee f'Or bhe NeiW Eng- HARD WEEK AHEAD FOR 
firS't })a•sket. 'Tihe fimJt haJ\f ended with land champions'h ·p. The Purple piliay- CONNECTICUT COURTMEN 
Oonnooticult alt the J.OO'lg end of 10 t'o 4. ed good ba,s.ke!tb~l~l throughouJt, at 
Radoviclh 1tuwred for C'orunectJicut, !ttmes shoiwli.ng flashes of real po!Wer, Wesleyan and Brown Away-Villa 
maldng many ·timeliy bas~ebs and sev- but was un.a!hle t.o 'stem the Aggie at- Nova Makes First Appearance Next 
e11al tvi,es f·l'OIIll the free throiW'in'g J:in e. '00 ·k or get ·through C81p!tain "P.hiJ" Wednesday. 
Wlhen 1the fina l IWihi:sttle blew ~t was Lord amd "P.e.tey" Balock in the back-
seen ·bhart; over haJ,f tJhe pbin:ts 'Wiere CIOUli'lt. M'alrofs•k!i! and Km-so.w w~re 
aooounted for •by "Vick." "Muslhy" lh1igh scorers of the eV'ening, gertJtti.ng 
Seymour made three pertfoot heaves fuur ba kebs a:piece, while Alexa111.der 
dlJat hel.ped tJhe scol'e wh:i'loe Gu:stJaflson and Gapba·in Horan of Hofly Cross were 
and DaLy each accounted flor one b'as- dose beh~nd with th.ree. Voorhees had 
DurJng the nex:t fe!W day:s the Blue 
arnd Wh '· e quin.tett will take on the 
bus~est par:t of its schedwle foUOIWdng 
a week's rest lal:fiber the 1Victl01ey over 
Ho1y Cr.oss 01n last Sa.turd.ay night. 
k · a · Lig1ht edge on A<leXJamJd.er a:t rtfue 
at •atjiece. The guatxiing by Capt. T.oonmorl"ow niO'Iht ,the tea· m pl""ys 
O'B · d n-1 tf,ou~ Hne, bossing in eight out of fif. b a ~1 n an .LJil:l ,y w&s allisJo a felawre t he strong Wesl,eyan o4-,eam ib-~"'"re the 
-.# h !been t rie . Alex s unk even ourt; of 11 =~v 
v.L t e g'lame. 1M.cOalitJhy s1talr11erl f·or Juni·or Week ~throngs v.isiting •that in-
Dean w~tJh four fi eld OV\.alls ,whi.l e Oahen sbc.teen. &~ Th 1 l t rt d :~...: 1 ••• ~ d .sltitution. The esolllteSit bid'S fair to lll{ooe 4 out od' 5 triejs from t he fre I()CaJ' a e a•t 81 W'JUrvw 1n1 ·~~...- k .c....1.~ d B 1 k · prove <me of in~ens·e .illlterest for lbhe ltlhoow Hne. A 't 1the .statit of t he sec- 'pa e, .~.u,a OILI:S.J\11 a.n a: oc acc10untmg 
"' t h fi -'ld 1 b f h w W es'l.ey~a•n guests as bo.th team have 
FROSH AND S'CHOOL WIN 
IN ·CLASS COURT GAMES 
Juniors Downed in Close Game While 
Freshmen Overwhelm Sophs in 
Second Period. 
The School of Agricu~~ture beat the 
J.uniors 22 to 20 last Mooday night 
in a see-sawing conteelt typical of 
many dass games. The Fres:hmen; 
owing to thei•r supedor team-work, 
a.l:so t rounced the Slophomiores by the 
score of 33 to 14. 
At the fil'Sit half of the Jun.ior-S. of 
A. game, t•he SC'Ore stood 13 to 12 w~th 
the juniors in the lead. At the end of 
the second half the soor.e was 20- 20, 
bro.ught to a tie by two timel•y baskets 
shot by Kaplan. Sweeney sihat the 
dete:nnining field basket in am ()IVIel'· 
time pe:riod, wjnning the game f,or the 
School. 
Law;son starred and Platt played a 
V!a'liant game for t he juniors while 
Jone6, Sweeney and Vail upheld their 
u,suaa speedy s,tyle. 
T.he Sophomores pla.yed up to the 
rapid work of the Freshmen all dur-
ing the first hal}! which ended 13-12, 
favoring the froSih, but the freshmen 
forged ahead in t h e second ha~[ and 
complebely oobplayed the s·01phs. 'Ro-
oomski l<ooped moot of the ~t.lskets fot 
1lhe Slophomores. Riadovioh, Seymour 
an.rl Guslbafson played in top-noteh or-
der for t he freshmen. ond 'hiaLf, Doon took a s~n.l1t and !bi·ed ILO·r •r e t:U gol8 s e ore t •e or· 
1"'- t 11 · - .l 0 d been traveJ.lli.ng faslt thris s·ea!S'O'I'l, w;ith 
the sco.t·e but onlly io·r a minwte as ceSI er CIO · e~Lans scort:U. nee s tal'lte ' The grade of p1lay1i·n.g oo all class 
1..•- YJ. ~ t _ ,.J ~h · ConnecJticut 'having a sJig'hlt advantage 
"Vic'k" dropped in bht~ee in a l'OW, uvw ver, lllO'IY I"()SS OIS'S't:U u em I'll team.s has shown a marked ilmpri<>ve-
·th 1 · til h p 1 h d in i•ts offen ive power. 
a.tlter which not once ould dean pen - W'J· r gu lamty un ·t e ll!I'\P .e 1 a ment and almo.st all the games have 
l1UJ1;e our defen . jumped into a one-jpoint aead, hut at On next Tue·sda.y the Aggies will been won by m,all mlargins. showing 
ummary t hi p;oi•n1t t h e Aggies came to the cla h wiltll ·the Brown Univers·ilty hoop- that th e five t ams are about on a 
Dean A ad my Varsi·ty B f t'omt again and mairutained a safe s•ter in th ir annual battle in Pt'ovi- par. 
Choiner lf Rado·V'i h lead •bhrou hout th e g"am e. Near the dence. La. t year t h e B ar was de- Junim s s. of A. 
M al'thy rg nd Hol y ro s made a pul't which feat d in a fast gam e by a f · IW poi•nts Platt rg Ibbotson 
Rogem~ ·C r ><S1Ul1ted in t hre field g01ail , but the a~bho 01nn ati1cut lad ifhl,OUg'hioUJt the .Purple lg Wal1ters 
WhH'lt rg Agg"i tat·ted a pa ·ing game, and corute t. From hte records of thio; Bamford c J l()nes 
lg jUJ t •bef1ore the whr rt;l ble;w slip1ped s ason Brown has been very success- Donalh.ue rf Sweeney 
r: nn. Radovi h , h bal l to Kras•ow, who worked thru f.uJ, ha•vi·ng won a majorilty of the Laws.on 1[ Vail 
u <taf ·on and al . Dc\an .the Holy ro d en e and made the game play d and a hard bruttle 'is ex- Goal from field: Lawson 4, Sween-
urk 2, Mulloyl. ' Ft·ot~ I Ja· 't ·or , of the c~rut t on th play. p ct rl by apt. Lot·d's five. ey 2, Vail 2, Donahue, Bamfm·d K.ap-
out 5; Radovi h 2
1 
1he Runnmg core Fro.Uowi111g the Brown game on Tu - Ian and Walter ; ·oal from foul~ : 
M t IIi; R Je,1• , Pu _ Name onn. Holy ro s day ina Nova wil1 •appear on the Bamford 6 out 'Of 7; we ney 4 ou 
. ! ~ ,JJ Mak ,f ki, fi 1d 2 0 1 Ha'V ~ Y A1•mory floor Wedn day of 9; substitutions: Kaplan for Bam-nam. 
f(iiiTOFBiiUNDSl 
++++++•+++++++++++++++++++ 
Th lu and White urely dirl 
som playing and with the keen 
oppo i ion gi n by the Purple, 
t h gam wa fa t throughout. 
Balo k, fi ld 4 0 niwh.t for it fins.t game with the Ag- ford. Referee, Makof ki. 
Mako.f1 1 ;, fi eld 6 0 gi . Lilbti]e i known of the tr ngth Sophomores Freshmen 
Honan, field 6 2 of the P nnsylvania team and, being O'B11ien rg Brink 
Honan, field 6 4 an unknown quant~by, onnec1ticut Boyd lg B~tgood 
0 
rhe , foul 6 5 will throw her tr:onge t combin.a•tion MacAlli ter c Radovich 
ru p '1, field 6 7 into the fl'ay ag"ainst the invadeTs. Rodomski lf Seymour 
AI xander, field 7 It is expected that Coach Guyer will Kennedy rf Radovich 
Makofski, field 10 7 use he regucr·ar va11sitty lineup of Goal from fie~ld: Rado·vich 5, Sey-
V rh es foul 10 8 "Louie" Al xander and "Harry" Kra· mour 5, Gustafson 4, Rodo.mski 3, 
AI :xsander, foul 11 8 sow forWiaTd , "BilN" Mruko:£sk·i, cen- Kennedy 2, O'Brien 1; goal fr'om 
Al eX'a•nd r, foul 12 8 ter, aptain "Pihil" Lord and "Petey'' fouls: Radovich 4 •out of 5, O'Biien 1 
Vo rh , :£oul 12 9 Balock guards, in all three of the com- out of 5; su'bs'titutions: Marc-Donald for 
And Holy Cro wa rated Kra ow, field 14 9 ing games. Boyd, Keeler for Kennedy: Refeoree, 
next to Springfield last year. V-o rhe , foul 14 10 Lord. 
AJ xand r, foul 15 10 Vloorhees, field 29 1 
Conn i ut mu t be going to- AIJ, xand r, foul 16 10 Vloorhees, field 29 20 
ward the top. Vo rh , foul 16 11 Horan, fi ld 29 22 
Second Half K11a ow, field 31 22 
"Harry" Kra ow play d a good Ri pel, field 16 13 The Summary 
gam and show d t he best form A1 xand r, field 1 13 onn. Holy Cross 
h e ha di played this season. Mrakof ki, fi ld 20 13 Atlex:and r 1f Riopel Tg 
All xarrdeT, foul 21 13 KraiS'O!W rf Steffins lg 
~ •asoiW, field 23 13 M.ako:fi ki c Shannon c 
Dillon called th m all and kept v .oor'h , :£oul 23 14 Lord lg (c) Ronan ~f (c) 
the action going from start to Voorh , :£oul 23 15 Ba'l'Ock rg Vooroees If 
finish. Alexander, field 25 15 Field goal : Makorski 4, Kr:asow 3, 
VARSITY BASKETBALL 
RECORD TO DATE 
Coi!ln. 27 New Hampshire 22 
Conn.. 19 Army 52 
Conn. 35 'IIrinilty 23 
Conn. 41 Rhode l1s1land 20 
Conn. 25 Springfi·elld 35 
Oonn. 39 Harv.ard 37 
Co111n. 18 Spdngifield 36 
O:mn. 31 Hio!l·y Cr1oo 22 
A•lexander, foul 26 15 Horan 3, Riopel 2, Voorhees 2, Ba- CbTliTl. 235 247 
How about a little trip to see Kmsow, field 28 15 'lock. Foul gQal!s: Voorhees 8 f~oon 15, 
the game with WesleY'an Fri- v;oor.hees, foul 28 16 AI,exander 7 fllom 16. No s·ub!titultiic>n~s. 
day? AlleXJander, foul 29 16 Referee : Dillon of Hantfund. 
Ga'mes won 5; !Josrt; 3 
To be p]a.yed-7 
--
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SEVERAL TRACK 
MEETS ARRANGED 
BRIDGEPORT HIGH TAKES 
MEASURE OF AGGIE GIRLS 
Many Veterans Out and Promising Lack of Practice Handicapped Co-eds 
Material in Freshman Class Pre- Somewhat.- Bridgeport Ou·tplay~; 
diets Successful Season. Connecticut ·n Final Half. 
Due, n'o doU!bt, ,tJo ,tJhe :flaclt that three 
olf ttihe team's best ,pbl,yers, Reed, Hal-
101Ck, Dunn, were o·ult 1fi01r ·'teacher ti1aial-
in,g •and ,bad ,niOJt 'belen 181ble to pmctice 
un'tiill the da.y of lthe game, ,the Con-
nelotii!Cut ~i,rls were furcekl to a·cceyt 
dafe'alt from the Br:ikigefPOrJt High on 
t:Jheir floor la t 'Sa,turdlay nJighlt. Dur-
ing the fit~slt h~aJf, 1th dd.sadiVlanlt!age 
urruler whic'h Jthe hOJ!l e ltleam WlaS pll&Y-
GEM THEATRE~ 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-FEB. 9-10 
Dorothy Phillips in "Hurricane's Gal" 
--- ---
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY-FEB. 11-12-13 
Jack Holt in "While Satan Sleeps" 
NEXT THURS., FRI., SAT.-FEB. 15-16-17 
Harold Lloyd in "Grandma's Boy" 
-------
COMING SOON-DON'T FORGET-COMING SOON 
"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER" 
Manager Oberly of the Track team 
has been Sit work f'Or •SiOme time on 
the •sdhed·ule for t he currenrt; year. For 
th€ first time a -tl'ack team represent-
ing CoMooticult wiU take par't :in an 
~nteroolteg,iate dual ind001r m eet, w.hen 
on Thursday a±iternlOOn, M·arch 22, 
Nonthiwester,n wi'l;l be e'lloounttered at 
Boston. The eveillts on the program 
are as foU'ow : 45 y.ard dash, 45 y.ard 
hrig.h hurdil,es, 300 yard d•as•h, 600 yard 
r.un, 1000 yard run, 1 mile run, tJwo 
l1ap relay, shot pwt and high jump. 
i:ng was notice~able bult .ilt is 1tJo .their THE TUBRIDY. WELDON CO 
crediit tlhat they foughlt p]ookilly fr.om HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
On May 5 M,a•SlS. Agg·ie will come 
to Gardner Dow F,iead for a relturn 
meat. J,t will m e rememlber·ed that 
l1a:st year at Amhel'Sit our team snatch-
ed victory aflter the Red and White 
jerseyed atthletes apparenrtly had the 
meet s·afely stowed away. There 
promi,ses to be a grea1t deal of ·inlterest 
in the contest tfuiJS year. Negtoti,art:Jions 
are now under WlaY for a triangular 
meet w~th Trini:ty anld Rlhode Lsland 
Sta·te to be held alt. Hartford on April 
21. A·s usual Ooooh Daly wm taJre a 
picked squad to the IntereoHegilaltes at 
Spr.i•ng,fiald, M.ay 12. Laslt ye:ar Con-
necticut, in poinrt:.s s~-ored, rank-ed fiflth 
among the fourteen ooineges repre-
sented, aJlld ttlll)s year w:i:th •}larger squad 
the prospects for a higher ploomg are 
exceHent. lnvmtion has been. re-
ceived from the Penn. Rella.y Assooi·a-
titon to send teams to .the meert; w:hich 
takes place alt. Plh!iiliadel}Jhfi1a, Alpnil 27 
and 28. 
Wi·th a nucleus from last year and 
with ·several promd'Si-ng men fnom the 
fr~man class .s·hOIWing up weU in 
the dai1ly work outs•, the p:ossrl:bitlilties 
of turij!i.Rg out a w~nnli111g team a·re 
V'ery hri,gtht. In the da.she:s, S1ysz, 
Qui~ley, Gus!tafiSIOn, W.biitte, McCa~thy, 
Bri·nk and Cleel:amrl are counlted ()([1 to 
score for Oonneotiout, w.hri.le ·tlhe vet-
eral'l!s Steere, J ,aooby, St1oclt1ing and 
Bnockiett, wilt:lh LiS!tr.o, V eWh'a!ge ~and 
N els1001 of the freslhmalll class, will un-
doubtedly make t:Jhiillgs .j.nlte~res~ting in 
the dis•tance events. J Olhnslon, Shaeffer, 
Squli;res and HiiJl are Show:Lng up wel'l 
in dhe hurdles as are H01ldridge, Lev-
et.ty and Norman in the hi.g'h jump, 
DoSis'in, 'Cha'Se and Feinem1a.111 in tJhe 
po)te 'V'aulit, a.nd Long.o, ASihm'an, War-
dell a.nd O'Neil1 in the ·shot put. 
start ~o ,finislh. The .good prustSmg in 
the •seooad ha[f col'npensalted someiwh~lt 
~or lt'he tg.a\ins .which Bvidigepo1,t was 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
28 Church St. Willimantic ,Conn. 
aLlawed to ma.ke earli·er in the ganne. 750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn 
Phone 135 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of .All Kinds 
The vi.sBting team ·s·hlowed evid·ence of 
strilct trrai.ning and knowJe'dge of team 
work. Miss Oliver a.nrl M.i.sts Polake-
wich tSt1laned fiOil' Brli.dge'pOil"t. 
The li.ne-up ;fi()Hows: 
·C. A. C. Brildgepot1•t 
Reed 'Lf Polak~h 
ModeU rf Oliver 
Grant rf W1altws 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Send Garments by Parcel Post 
We Pay One Way! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 
TeeteT sc Athe!rton ( c·apt.) THE WILLIMANTIC DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR IIOTIO: Dunn (ca'pt) c MOdell LUMBER A COAL COMPANY P~rker lg Crehan 
Elli rg Roach 
Final score: Biii'd~epo1,t 18, C. A. C. 
12. Re'felree, Miss Harvey of Whl.l~­
mantic. Tilmer, 'Laura Kiit'nelr a1nd Flor-
ence .Evans. Scorer, Bert:Jty !filmiJtt.On 
a,nd Hartry Wardle. 
AT OTHER COLLEGES 
A pmPQ~Sa.l mokle by tt!he Flacul-ty 
Student OounciJ iOif the Uillifvem.i!ty of 
Viemnonlt Cbnlslider,s ldlrniltli.n:g the nium. 
'beT ,cxf cdllege damcels aJt 'the UruivE!Jl'Siity 
tlo fo1lllibeen-five fol'1llUld and nine dn-
fm:mail. 'Tihie fulm1811 damJCes wlilt in-
clude •the Mi1itbaey Hop, FOidtlball Hiop, 
J umor p ,r.oon, S!Qphomore Hop and 
Semrl.or Recepnilon. 
Established 1862 To cive our euatlomen the Ter, .._ 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and ~· and to make the p.riCH u S.W 
Buildera' Supplies •• ia eonaistent with cood qualitJ. 





When in Need of Sportinw GO<KII TJ7 
Pianoe, Players, Benehe~ Stool•, 
Coven Poliab and Player Rolla The Jordan Hardware CompaaJ 
For Sale They Carry a Complete LiM 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
664 Main St. W illimantie, OoM.. 
Our Specialty 
PICTURE FRAMING 
A me,n,()ll"ti,aJ montUmOOit hJ&S been sg Ohureb St. At The Voeue Shop 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORB 
58 Church Street dedibafl;led 100 lbhe ifla'Cu!'ty laoo sltudetn'ts Telephone 338-12 of Rlhooe lsillaald Stalte CPllege who 
~losit !thelir IHv.es in 1the Wtdrtld War. Tlhis 
mlol111um'Emit h181S 'been er~'t:Jed near t/he 
enlt1~ance olf the colaege grK>tulllds. 
.AJt tJhe UnJi.v,emi!by of lli:i'nois twetnty 
WIQme:n stiig.ned •U!p for instruction ~n 
boxmg ,a:nd tOOtiaJblli.shed !tjhe fistli.c art 
aJS .a mlinw spo.rt a short time a~gQ. 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
Wlllimantie, Conn • 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $225,000 
"The Art and Gift Shop" 
Ollclal Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
2247 15th Street Troy, N.Y. 
The .Executive Oommilt:jtee of the KJill<.uio Milhla;s\hi ,O!f Tokylo, J a1p'an has 
A!lumn'i AsSIOOirution wiU meelt .in the enltiered lthie tS.pr.ingifieHJd COllege for 
near f,uture •tJo work .oot firuaniCWail and 
.one 'term of work c'hj.efly a~ong physi-
A. Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS 
At An Times Do You Know Where the 
Athletes Satisfy their 
Appetites! klhn.dr.ed 1pdli~ies oif the ()1'lglanizartiK>n caU lline\S·. allid m~ake p'LatnJS for 00mm€fl'lc elment. A 
dirOOtJOiry WiJll IS!()I()Il')o he pubJitSihed by Vhe 




Wron LMt P.C. 
Freshmen 4 0 1000 
Sem:~ons 3 1 750 
School 2 2 500 
Sophomores 1 3 250 
Junim,s 0 4 000 
'The allum,ni wh10 have beeln chosen 
Ito a it.lteilld t he A1thlettic Oouncil of tihe 
Oolll,ege, February 17, in 01rder to dis-
cuSt t he •a thl etic 'iltUJruti()n a.re V. G. 
Aubl'ley of Nerw Yl()ll"k CWty, E. H, 
FO'li>UJS•h of SpringfiJend, atnd L. R. 
Gi/Hetbte of M!an·sfi eJ.d. 
'Dhe firs.t cohlege paper is supposed 
to have origwnruted alt Dali'ItJmout'h in 
1800, TlJUil1libering amoog 1rts cOtl'lltri.but-
ors Da.n1iel W ebs,ter. In 1810 HallWard 
V{'nlt.ured ~ntto 1the fie~d of coUege joor-
nal.liBm. 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone 2·40 
Your Wants in the 
Jewelry Line 
wm receive prompt kttention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
688 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY . 
Special order work and repairing 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
725 Main St .• Willimantic, Conn. 
at the 
POPULAR LUNCH 
Jack Nichols, Prop. 
731 Main St. 
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO. 
Ladin Hatten 
Bs:clu•in Hi•h Clau MilliDei'J 
-Featuri••-
"Phipp• Rata" 
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS A SILVER LINING? lini!ng tbo the aong~exiSitr~ng . black j ~+II++++++++~••••• ++ •• •••• 
PUlblished w eelcly by Students at clouds. I•t would be of gr€18.t value to ., ~ sA FE T y VA l v E ~ 
Storrs, Conn. Gr at reforms have bean starled; .the institution if Jthe ~lumTJJi wou~d The Conneati.cut Agcicultural Colleee, I 
= ===-:====--========-=-=-=-=-=--=-=--=- countrias have been di.scorvered; cities oruly see fit rto take ..actJKm thalt will ! 
1haVIe been •buillt---1aU rthnoo~h the imi- cor11act many of 10u.r althlauic ills. The ' ++ ••• t+++++++ t tt t+t ++++t ++ Editor-in-Chief, Byrd E. Standish, '23 b " 
Associate Editor, Harold W. Steck, '23 tila~tive r0f a few .indivfiduals. · Ofiben- undergi'.aid~bes •haJV!e been p'l$ding to 1 To the Edi!tor 1(). fth.e Campu : 
Managing Editor tim e a .si.ng'le individual has been re- the all.umm for such ..a .r·ean~y for .a j 
Frederick W; Metzger, '24 sp<msmb1.e for the grealt ..and g100d I ~OOllg time ~nd .today :they .are ln doubt I During the pa's t few weeks I have 
News Editors deeds 10f history. Thils type of person as to ~.habher •they ~a~re expected :0 fall .read with considevable li!nlteres•t and 
Russell A. Palen, '24 ~s possessed Wlit!h r£or.es.ighlt, .i rdtilaltive- on the~r ·knees and ,beg or to g1We up -ap,probatian vour edHloria~1s r<>~a.<> •-vding 
Harold W. Baldwin, '24 nh h t nd Jet tlt bh · ·' '""'b~ 
ness, 'and broadmilnldedne s. Such men -e ,g 081 a• mal ers pul,gue · en· the athletic .sibua~tion. 'l1h:tough con-Busin ess Manager eltJched ALUMNI YOU 
Paul J. Reveley, '23 h!ave .their names rooorded aJmong 'bhe wr courses. - ·vers ati.on .and correspondence with 
Asst. Manager ohn L. Oberly, '23 h ro 1od>the n1a1tion , coun!bries, sbaltes , ARE OUR HOPE!! several oi 1the )'lounger a~lumni who, 
Adv. Manager, Norman M. Ash, '25 dtiies ..and town .of rthe unive.I'Ise. .becaJUse of the fact t hat tlhey were in 
Circulation Mgr., Donald W.Tucker,'25 WHY NOT TRY '.DHIS? 
News Board In aJ11 co'lle~e.s w e find men lthart; aTe • atbten<dance at g01od Olld Ag~gl·e before 
George v. Hilldring, '23 or hav.e been •the leatdens in aJLl of the At Vassa·r Co1lege an ~btempt has .and during ·the regilme ·o.f the presell't . 
Lewis C. Richardson, '24 grelatt evtolu't~ons 'O'.f undergnalduate been made by •the studenrtls to secure potentJates, can V'ividlly hllterprtft the 
George R. Warrek, '25 Nfe. Thei e rmen. a•re a~Sio heroes- cr:irt:itism o.f •the ooul1Ses aJnd of the .sense of y;ou.r editodal col'Ullllns iln this 
Eli I. Collins, '25 h :ro~::.~ . ~n the h~gheSit 100nse of tJhe i-n•"tr.uc""·or:". regrul'd, I have learned lthlat t hey also 
Associate Board • "' '11 ., WOt'd. Alt . the pre et1lt wiUbi.IlJg "there a;re in heal'ty :accord. We nequ es•t yo.u Newton E. Brockett, '24 Oa--vds likle lthe fo1lo\wng we1,e .to be 
Hoadl y M. Groesbeck, '25 u a dire need :for one r :two neal Serllt o.ut .to ,au Sltuderuts: ·bo give rth~s .ph a e of coli ge J1ife even 
John R. Jacoby, '25 heroe ~art Oorunecltiicut~ men 'W\ho W•ar.nirug : .Do not mrurk qualitile~ or mone sea~chi:ng thought a1nd thOTough 
-=--==--- ------ po. s ~nit:~a:tlj,ve, fiOt"etfuiought and ma.rk questions you know nothing tr~bment. 
Entered as econd class mail .matter at bvda!d-m~ndedn . back d by · .influence about .f 1,0 m per:;oruaJ experience. Your recent ed.itor;ial on the mis-use 
the Post Offi~e, Eagleville, Conn. ibo 1b 1~i!ng .about , ,om needed. oh.a'llges Name of faculty me<mb: l" of Hla'W:ley Armo.ry bri'lllgs :tio my mind 
Sablilcrlpti<m price, $2,00 per yea.r th.alt l aJlibhOUJ~~ rt~ey m_ ~ght ~ ~ · ~~_st .S·e\em D a.l'l!artme"·t·. a few ·thoughts w.hioh c1a~mor for ex-
Advertising rate on appUcation "'~· .. , 
r·adi all, woud be f10tr t'he' fhii!g'h'e"t good Nu~m~ber of cours·e: pres's'ion. Here they ar·e: 
oif 1t:Jh lin1ititut~on. Ther .ati'I mra'ny Knowledge of siUibj·oot: The present day tendency i:n coUegl-
Th'e· following reporters, or · membe,rs h 1 · d 11't · thl '-·· · f th ~ . dJJa' 
,. 4 su e rmen a.mon,g 10ur a1 um m .an }S AbiiUty rt:Jo s.hare illbalt knowledg·e with ~a~te a: , et~J>ICS ~s a.w.ay rom · e g'!la • 
of the News or Associate Boards ~q t hese rmoo.- th:alt' .the ·unld~vgra>dU!ate class: · to·ri~l •sltyle-towa~rd ma:s·s panbilc.ip..a-
have contributed to this issue: of ·the• in tituttilon 1ar'e look!ilng ; ~o;r _the Enooul1algemenrt g1iven origina~ work: t ~on. A Physical EdiUca.t~<m Depart-
Samuel R. Greenblatt, ~2:>. - de ir, d char.rges. M~bters seem t o be .Qo 'YOIU work in !this course or do. you ment · which · can in;tere: t .the l'arge'St 
Maxson A. Eddy, '26 in 1a 1sltaitic · coTlldit'idnl,· ffireail. iW!ilbh -the do dJt simpJy to· g.et a good mark? p·o sime pe•rce111tage of rt:Jhe ·s•tu.denlt 
George Warrek, '25 h It f ouT a1lumrui. They som ibime Ls •thiJs course very ihaixl? Why or body in a:c.t.ive .pa~rti:dpati"<m in some 
Thoma Donahue, '24 murtmur •aJg.a.nnst ;bhe :do~ngs ~£ 1th col- why not? form 'Of a~thlebic actiiV'i:ty ds a g.ood in-
Lloyd Gamble, '26 lege but lth y .are neve<t· kTllown to rise Wourld you •advis•e omi·~ting his course 'VIasbmenlt, . no matter what ·the cost of 
E. I. q ollin.s, '25 up an1d Vloice bh ir ·Qpin:ions in a man- fnom the curr.i.cuJiUm? ma'intenance. 
Ann Flanagan, '24 ner lbhrut •is unde11Sltlood 1by bh·~e who Keeping the course .but hal'!•g;ing t he It i·s very •a:pparent lthalt of its own 
Donald Tuck r. '25 showld UTllder band a few c-ol·a facrt:s. ins•tructor? Vti.ce-va1,51a? iniltialtJive no :Situden1t body wiJl a·dopt 
John R. Jacoby, '25 It is from 1bhe ,a.lumnti..__,wn in fluen ce K·eeping both thi form of athletic endeavor wh'OJe-
David Pre , '26 of pow r--~tihat 't\:le unde<ng1,aduates W·hy did you ·take tthls oour..,e? heart dly •at C. A. C. under the present 
Phylli Smith, '2~ :. . are loo·king foT 1a r · dy :tlo'l' the PT.es- Bec·ause ,OI.f a equerutiaJ. study re- .unpr<)tpilti•ous regilme. Anyone enter-
on.t c aching ~t.UJaJtiJon. AJt ifue pP s- qukement? 1talindng .the ·slig.htest doubt .on 1fuis 
· ' n.t tLm . 1bhi powel'ful o c\idy ems to Becaus o.f real irutereSit in tlhe sub- point has only to que tion any student 
THE ENGLI H L NGUAGE I be walnbing fo·r om ecme ls e to start ject? n10w ·ifn attendance oT any decent grad-
th brull ·to ro1nng. Who~ t hi ·iJmag- Because of lthe instructor? ua te. r:.Dhe pl1ain truth tis •thart it just 
. rnlaJ'Y "som •On 1s·e" a.nd where is won't WIOrkl 
ccmtul ies has th ".1 ~tibLe biry" C·oming f1,om if all Beet us~ ·o~~Oiur.rt; !riends who had 'Dho e •se~king to lay .the blame for 
.th t hou aJn,d.s 1 . . t b k d 4-< k .. h a }}ea. Y en IJ • • 
of th, a umm Sl a an ua on u e B f ;.+.~ ~-.~ .t· tl bh ~s ad •st.alte oif affall'I"S at alfly one 
10f a Pl' 
vey •bh d ir d m ani01g, it i 
evitl. 
. . . ecau e •O l!lu:. repuuc:u ron .as a goo , . U~tibbtmde of "Let George · tlo "it?" ~... d ? I door Wlouad be perplexed m the ex-Tlla,p or 1ua1, cou1~se . . 
We ha e ;bold 181nd ret ld •the mi er- A ..J.· • t~ . ..J • ..h. ? 1trleme. Should we bl.ame 'lfue PhYiSlcal 
. re you wlS!~ppo~n t::IU 'tn u ·1s course . . 
able fatilure of some of our 'athletic If . 't b f ,f th · Director, a man po:S!Sess1ng a ~empera-
. so 1s •ll ecause o )'lOUI1Sel , e . . . 
•tea·m of tJhe pa t :!lour y~rurs. W e th . t ._ ? ment aTlld .pertso.nallilty whJioh, wh1le of 
our'Se •or 1 e 1lii1S :t.'UCJuor . . . lhav TE!JP at dly waltched incompetent rthe highest cal.iibre m ma'll.y respects, 
oa~che hir d; we hav en mon Y are 1an albsolute Hability to a zy1a.n in 
· · Such a et of questions if pass.ed 
•'wi•ongll.y used · ·in :our · athl~bk <lepar.t- such a pos,iJti.on. 
around 1among the studmt body of 
m rut; we •have ., een the famed Aggie ShouM we ,blam e a ·:PhYis·icarr.ly looh-
Conneotilcut might un ea.I'!th some nath- · i 
,spirit qlf the 10Lden day .go down and ar:gic student body, many .members o 
down unt.ill it e:x!ists •aJs oarcely mo:re er ' taa~i!n,g results. Cerbailnly they whioh firnnly belreve tl:lhat b eoaiUse De-
, · would p~int 'out pllilinlly some o.f th 
•than 1a dream •to the maj•oi,ilty aft pres- mosthenes •Overcame greJa,t obs,tJades 
· bi!g ev.ill•s eX!is.ting 1in our cu1'11iculum. 
ntt. Yet ithe aiTlliffin:i drink i!t ·ahl down by ora1ting wilth a mowtlhful of pebhles 
·and rem'alin s~lEmt. Our entire aJthletk 
departme111t from rthe highesrt; df the 
·o·nder d wn itlo the iow t, eX'ceptitng 
,tJh lbl'a•ck coa h and hi W'OO.'k, ~s grealt-
'lY in n ad o.f a ibhol,~ugh over-.hau'ling, 
a liltlble diJscarding (we had better say 
kit kmg out) and much reai ·hone t-to-
g odn s clea'll'i'll'g. P 11hrups alll this 
should he con idered a a maltt r of 
f·orm but it i .to be r m mber d :that 
ru long as the ·rulum111i are pron t o lis-
t n 1to uch g11ave ltl1,ouble atnd then 
forw t about 'them, onneoti ut will 
<b lin a very un artl~sfacbory cond~tiion 
ah1ebi aJily. There are many o t1her 
.things that the aJlumni ou1d r tiify if 
.th y would but -.nX>use themselves and 
It would be 1a sedous off·ense .to say 
:they can accompUsh like m ir'acle.s by 
that 1srune prcxfessor wa·s •incompetent balking uhmou.gth a "Carnal"? Blame 
rn .the s ubjoot .or subjecrtJs he Oil' she both; but I emember ltihose of.t-quoted 
is 'teachilng bwt ilt wouud do a Wlo11ld of Jines which a,re rto the ·effoot that when 
g~ood ·to .the 1instJiltubilon if rt:Jhe uns•a.tis- ,the mountain woiUld n!ot orne to Mo-
:£aatory rasu1ts 'obtruirued hy 1some of lhammed-Mohammed went to. the 
,tJhe so-Cialled "·fixtures" c<mld be un-
a11t1hed and laid down before the 
"powens ltha~t be" of the college. 
VI ITOR'S HANDBOOK 
mountain. 
No doubt tthe Athlet ic oun:cil will 
some day be a wide:awake organ~za­
ltiion . Then perhaps it will .a(!1Uu1ally 
put into pnactice ibhe principles of 
election which 1iJts faculty members 
o of-ten prelach in the claJSsroom, arul 
exerd e with r elspec.t to lfue makeup 
of 1bhe studenlt body, to flhe pe11Sonnel 
of 1tlhe Phy;si~aJl EduC'ation Depan:bment. 
If swearing is on of ·bh necet aTy take ae~tion . 
The 11lit tl .ten.,page blue covered 
bq-oklet entitled "101 Items of Inter-
est" speaks f ,or itself. Itt gives the 
visitor or •the public -thaJt is interes.bed 
,i:n the coll ge aLl .of ·the usually desired 
ilnforma1tilon :itn. a clear, concise form. 
Such a pa~rnphlet will do much .toward 
makrng the public more acqUJa.in!ted 
w;itih 1the condrti10n !Mld the good work 
of !the coHege. lt Wiould be Wlell iJf 
one or these liltble •b.ookilets cO/Uild 1~each 
every home in rbhe stalte. 
Let u s ,a}l joitn in sup:plica~tion itlo the 
end iiJh alt t'h!i:s may be speediiJly brought 
1albout. '!'hen in a~dd.ition to mootal 
,enOiVIetlling du e .to ·well dwoot~d and 
tho11oughlly enjoyed phys·iJcJa[ a.ctiJvity 
·the· sibude!llt body will h•aJVe a gu!iding 
'S!Pmiit in rthe ,maJinlte'lllaJtllce of Aggie 
evil of co11eg ltf ilt hould be con- . Februa1~y 17 halS 1been set as a date 
fin d rto pllac b 1t adopt to it, for :flor .a meeting of some of rtfue alumni 
it c-er!ba.inly i n ibh r genblaman:ly nor to rbalk oV'er ·the genm'al siltuatt~on of 
oohlegiate to irudulg in ioud ~and pro- ,art:Jllletiios of t he cOllege. From tihrs 
m!iscU'ous , wearing :albout 1fue campus. \ mamy are 'lOOlined to foresee II\ silver 
YE FORGERS 
(Setting: BaiSement df Mechanic 
Arts Building.) 
(Time: Any aljjtlern<Y001J ,of week 
when cl>alss C!ho()s:es rto 18Sisetmble.) 
Scene I. 
S<alunder;s attemp-ts roo g·e dnag with 
.!Pl1M and ta.rrirvas at 12 :·59 and SJtarls 
1fi11e 'm fol"gge. 1Fin~ goes outt. Lal!lge 
·displ~a~y oif weld clh!OIS:an w<mds. 
Scene II. 
Saunders 1attempt to g t drag with 
·big show pu],Jiing off one overrshoe an,d 
11dlll.ilng Uip leevas. Prof. a.rviv~s amd 
uttws cry of alaflm :at eeing lbwo em-
bryo eng;~neers on ih.and. V~el'hage ar-
~iiVes and il sent <YUt in tlhe ClOild WioTld 
witih pick alnid hovel to mjne coal 
from nea:r1by pile. Aflber rben •tdps he 
cQl)l,oobs one 1smaM sihwelful. 
Scene III. 
StJa,nldiJSh aJITives att 1:22 p.m. alJ 
-ouJt of 'bi eaith ~alflter ;Uedious run fflom 
"Calmpus" office, a111d asks "What 1s 
daing ?" Greeted by l:!ank l.ooks. 
Busliness of ki!ndJ.ilng fires :is 'art las't 
IColmpleted 'and 1aJborn olf illhe dlaiy be-
gin. StJo<c}<!in,g .. h1ea1bs im111 atnd :b'hen 
pounds opposite. e nd. Won!ders why it 
w0111It bend pno'pei'ly. Proo. g~ves alde-
qUiafte ]f,<Yrm wtioll1 am piOOICesiS is in-
definiba1y repearted,. Saundffi'IS ftr.iles to 
ma~ke h01t s ,parks jump in/to Velhage's 
hack pock-m.. I caJUghlt in a-cit a111d hot 
;po~ers and .g.I·owing c·oails fly to and 
d'no u ntil Ea"l'l MoiO'r:e is summoned 
from fl QIOr above Ito ~ooture on "Pe,a.ce 
' a nd Quiet." Order ~s a:t ~ast res~tor'8d. 
Scene IV. 
Stock~ng plicks up cherry IDed iron 
:t:Jo S·ee 1if iJt has cooJ,ed an~ in the last 
ltwo 1and one.Jhat1f 1s conds. C~y of 
-woe resounds over the tranquhl hil.ls 
rdf Mansfie!l,d. St,ock.ifng :thi!nk's tlh.att he 
shoU!ld be e:x;cus·ed fmm cl,a,ss 001 
grounids of heroism and receirves g-en-
eral "IIazz." tock mg rises 1Jo rthe 
ocoasi!on 'a1111d 1emembers thrut he i·s 
supposed to be in a t hree th h'lty cbsa 
•and hul'll"ied!ly deprurts from the 'fo~rge 
shop ,altJ lthr·e'e-:DOII'ty-six. Prof. ad-
jommls 1bo upper reg~oniS o1f bui.lding. 
Ve1hage makes good poker while 
SaiUndws 1s·l~eps Oill h'and1e of belaows. 
Staln:dish quietly wilt!hdraJWs jn g;ood 
OTideT. 
Scene V. 
(Tim e foor lth irrrty 1p.m.) 
Proo. 11eburns 1an:d ainlll<{)lll!11Ces tha.t 
dit is qud.~ting 1time. Saun d rs nea.ll'ly 
,brea~kis elbow 'tcyitng (tlo lievirve fire 
while Viellha.ge m@es in alppreciartioiil . 
"Peace ~a~Dd Quiet" art; laJSit reign su-
pl1eme. Three s l01W1ly--dying fi.res a11e 
1Sm<YUlde11iiLg as-The Curtain Falls. 
Ben Frankli<n once 1Saitd, "Don't pay 
too much :£or y;our whils.t1e." It would 
be bel~ter ThOIW o saty, "Don't pay too 
much to wet your whis.tJ.e." 
mol'ale. A s a result !the co1lllm'ls of 
lthe "Caanpus" may tbhen be alble to 
camry a more cheer£u1 Stt.Jory rto :the 
Allrumni, of coJI.ege o<mdilt'iOO'liS, than 
ltihey 001n tl1UibhfuilJly p<mtr.a.y today. 
THE . CONNECTICUT CAMPUS PAGE FIVE 
"Comfortless Assertions" . Mdther Ito druughlter: "Surely y:ou Srea-k, bflealk, bre'ak, 
(A;po'l•ogii.es .to the Dept. of Eng1lish) · · d~dn't .lelt that young mam kiJSs you On, 't;he cold gl'lay sto111es. 0 s•ea-
1. "You can't get in, the din1ng hall !ialslt rilight?" Blllt l'·l~ !bet you coul d break f•or fifty 
juslt cl<~s,eid." ; D.alughrbeJ.·: "W1hy, m>dbher, you don'-t yJeam, 
~. "No, I won't be •a~ble to g~o with ~upp<>Se rbhart he dooVte 1'11iln<ety rnilles to And never 'be as lbrOike as me. 
J'IOU." liear ·me sing, do you'!" - Kenltmcky W·esleyan .. 
3. "Y·()UJI' latlter rooewe'd, son. You i 
lh.arve ovevdraJWn yaur ~a~lloWianee and I ~ Thi:ngs we cam d~ wilt!hout ·Bit Con-
can't send any mwe Jthi1s month." pecicut. 'JJicket(s for rthe M~d-YeaJI~ Play. 
4. "P.I1of.ess•ar X--- will not meet A 'Wiould-be ooa.chilng s~em. 
hils cl1assas rtOdaly." Amalbeur : sax8!Ifuione·',p'l~el'ls. 
5. "FdLIIOIWiin(g freshmen 'l'eporit :£or The dinlmg <hallll ovel'heald. 
"W,ilbhin lt!h~ · Law" wiLl go on s<Me Mon .. 
daly 1m 1bhe Bookstore. A~[ sealts wdill 
be r.esemred. 
s'hOWiers--." Ait .laalst niiJllety-s.even of :these "·wd1!e 
6. "C0;-1eds mu:st put 'alWay t heir crackers." 
kni:ckers.- M. E. Spraig'Ue." English rules. 
DeaJI· Ed: "How can ~ k.eep my toes 
A Jittle kiss.i1J11g !Jl()W .and then is fuidm g.01ing ,to sleep.?" 
·Wihy we have the ma'I'·ded men.-Ex. tDon't /bum them ·in, WiiliLie, dMr. 
" G1.1andma's Boy", fea~burmg H~a·rold 
Lloyd, wiilil 1b shown lj,n ilJhe Armory-
,Salturdaiy ~evening. Danci:nlg, w.ilbh mu-
sic •by t he "AU OOIUegDa-n Sextet" will 




.DENI . S .S TEA. M -CYLINDER... 
They Weighed Aif :__ 
and Charles 11 Laughed 
•A~UEL PEPYS says in his c:: r ry that Charles II, for d l his interest in the 
.,......, R.o. -at -ociety, laughed 
unroariousl y a t its mem hers 
:·''fo:- sp~n:lir:g 1 ~eir time only in 
weirhing of air and doing nothiqg 
else ·since they sat." · · 
condensed. A vacuum was formed 
and ·l~le weight of the out~r air 
forced the ·un~esisting piston in. 
Ou~ of these researches eventu-. 
ally came the steam engine. 
Th;c h ~lp s to ... explai n why 
Ch~:-.ic t:-~ : : x.e down to us a5;, 
. th ~ ,.i __ -: ~-.; .;:J.onarch." 
Tne Royal Society was 'engaged 
in 1m_oortant research. It was try-
ing to substitute facts for the 
London talked of the scandalous 
life that ~ing Charles ~ed, and paid 
·'scant attention to· su2h physicists 
·as.Papin,' whose work cHd-so much ·, 
'· ·. ~odc~a~.g~ . ~~e w~~~~ character of 
1n ustry. 
· mean·ingless phrase "nature ab- . 
hors a vacuum," which had lo.ng . , 
scrv .... d to c1:plain w~y . water 
rushes in to a syringe-the com-
monest form of pump.:_wfien the 
p1swn 1s pulled out. 
IJenis Papin had as much to do 
ns anyone with these laughable 
activities of the Royal Society. 
Papin turned up in London one 
day with a cylinder in which a 
piston could dide. He boiled water 
in the cylinder. The steam gener-
ated pushed the piston out. When · 
the flame was removed, the steam 
General 
(jeneral Office Com 
The study of air and ai.r pumps 
has been continued in spite of 
Charles's laughter. In the General 
Electr,ic ·Company's Research 
Laboratories, for i11stance, pumps 
have been developed which will ex .. 
haust all but the last ten-billionth 
of ·an atmosphere in a vessel. 
This achievement marks the 
beginning of a new kind of chemis-
try- a chemistry that concerns 
itself with the effect of forces on 
matter in the absence of air, a 
chemistry that has already en-
riched the world with invaluable 
improvements in illumination, ra-
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THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 




Get YOUR Duds Ia OUR Suds 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
Special Par._,r for I.Mlea 
SHAKEL & HADDAD 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
Hats and Gloves Cleaa .. 
8 North St. Willimantic 
KEELER A MILLS 
Cleanine and Pressin1 
Neatly Done 
No.3 Koons Hall 
NEW OVERCOATS THAT WILL APPEAL TO FELLOWS 
WHO DEMAND STYLE, COMBINED WITH QUALITY. 
STUDENTS WILL FIND THIS STORE A GOOD 
PLACE TO TRADE. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
WILLIKANTIC'S LIVEST CLOTHES SHOP 
GBORGE 8. BLLIOTI' 
INSURANCE 
If You Want the Beat There Is 
in Clothes, Go to 
GORDON, THE TAILOR 
33 Chureh St. Willimantle 
MILITARY DEPARTMENT 
FORMING RIFLE TEAM 
Oapta•in C. R. Crim of the Mili&ry 
Departmerut has ltla·ken &teps to form 
a rf'llfle tteJann ·att Oonn·ec'ticut 8ll1d al- Let your c'O'nscii~Mce be YQUr guide, 
ready ,has a.rJ1a:Jlged ftour matches fm but don'•t guide it. 
tthe Dliall'lcsmen I(){ lt1he ool'eilge. Three ---C--
of these nw¥tclhes w.illl be 'held for mem-
ber.s -of ·the R 0. T. C, but the fourth 
wtiJa •be •qpen to tal11 memibern of the 
studEmlt hod;y. All of the con'tlests will 
1take }llace during tthe week endmg 
A:f:ter aill •the Kamp.us }(l}ips have 
done, ilt remalined for :tfue s~id depart-
ment of Engli!Sih to Stprim..g the first 
real poke .of tthe coll-ege yea.r. 
M8Jl'ICh 10. Serious•ly, •thou!gih, atren't those l"Wes 
The roea.ms wm be compoosoo of ten humorous? 
men each and the rifles ·used wim be --C--
tthe gov-el'lnment ~issue, 22 c:a;Uber. Ten 
shottS w'iU be fired from ~eh of the 
fd~IOIWin.g posiltoom;: stand-illllg, Slitlting. 
kmeel'ing ~a~nd prone. '11he ra!te of fir·e 
willcr be one slhot ·per minute. The best 
,five JSCOl'etS of ttlhe Jtetam wtilll oount in 
the ·fi.ruaJ ·standing and rthe scoring wi11 
be .certi!fied -by rt:.be Ci<Jimmtalnrlanlt. 
The team ltlo the engaged by the R. 
0. T. C. are Rhode Ls:l,and, Uruivers-ity 
m Maine 1a·nd R·ipoo1 ·CdUege of Wis-
oontSin, wMle !the open teatm will ISihioot 
. agatin!!'Jt New Rampghir-e. At present 
'there 1a.re a n umlber cxf men art; Ooot-
rreldtilout who hold &harpshodter o.r 
marrksmens badges .and wilt:h tlhis 
•mlalteriaJ .av.aUalble, GonnooblJCUit slhould 
maike ta coodttaible showing in tthe com-
ing m:altches. 
Work in 1the new 'indoor mnge is 
·pl1aclt00ai1y OOmip\le;tJeld, rn:a,kling lit po.stS-
,ib~e fm- ca.ndidlaltes lbo statit pva~etice at 
once. 
PROF. HOLLISTER JUDGES 
FRUIT AT HARTFORD 
On Wednesday, Janllllary 24, P.~es­
soDSior S. P. Ho\Ui~Ste!r of lt!he Odlaege 
judged fnUJ~t a.t \the anmml w i.nrter ex-
hi'bii!ran of fruits he1d in Hartford by 
1the COillJlJec:ticut Pomk>l'ogiibaJI Soicid;y. 
T1he exhibition was at the Oonn·ec!t:!cutt 
Winter Exp;os~Jtiioo 1in the State Ar-
mory, Hartiord. Th~s is ibhe l'elad'ing 
f,r uit slrow o! tlhe .yeaJr ~n Conneeibicut, 
offering m8111,y liberal pr.izes. There 
·W.as keen compatit:&m alb the fair 
among tt:Jhe ·0ol1Jll•ootiowt fruilt growers, 
.alnd S<Oil1le ·fine tS•pec·imens were ex.biliit-
ed. One cxf rtlhe large :exhiibiltol'IS was 
R. C. GuUey, '05, of R:ockviJle, Conn. 
Pnofes'Sor Hollli&ter pronblunced 'bhe 
EJdhiilbiltion a d>j,s,tinct success. 
St. V.aJ.enti.ne's day nexlt.. p,jok your 
favorite p11of. 
Albout rthalt time 1fue Oam1pus iboo.:rd'..s 
,scandal s1heet, the "Ag.gioe Adder'' 
should m'ake irt:s ·a.ppearance. 
--C--
The fl·apper is passe. 
Thank God. 
Naw we -oan lt;a.ke out a woman 
Without ·tlhink!img of wings 
And angeltS . 
--C--
The Sentence of the Week 
"Y owth talked wit-h joy and grief an 
hour."-All!gerJll()n Ohar.les Swinburne. 
--C--
Next week ltlhe PtbilloSIO!Pher will 
wvlte :of the Midyear Informal. 
ROBERT H. MATHEWSON 
ADDRESSES CAMPUS STAFF· 
Ass'i'stamlt Field .Sec·retairy o.f ;the 
Alumni .A!Ssooilalti01n, Robroit H. Martlh-
SW!~n. '22, and fonn'el'l edliitor~­
ch~elf of tbhe "OampUIS·" •addressed sev-
e:rial members -o.f :the ".Campus" boiatrd 
an!d repo11ters latst Thul'sday even•~ng· 
on the ,h~rocy •and tmditlions of !flhe 
' ~Calmpus." ,Mr. MalthewsiOn pointed 
out the value of t:he cioUege pe.per to 
the insta·t.utiiOn and :the vlalue of tJhe 
W!Ol'k in ·OOII'lllliectkl.n wi,th ltlhe pubJ,ish-
inJg of the ·pa.per tto ~ndlivliKiua;l irnter-
esrtled in t he work. Many clhanges and 
improvemenrt:s dur~ng the past three 
or four yeams were fuuclhed upon by 
.the former editt>r. 





His Customers Are Always So SEEN ON CAMPUS 
Well Satisfied That they Come 
O<mneCitiic.Uit's Gl•ee CLub made :iJtJs 
•ini!tlia11 ap.peialliance .df the sea•SIOn in 
1EUingtkm, Oonn. Last Friday EMmling. 
~rve men atnd ta reader mjade ;the 
tdp, under the d~reetion of Mns. H, 
D. NeM'lto.n. 10oUege so-ngs helld a 
pr,<);m•inem:t ,place dilll !the EW·erlling's pr.o-
g"nam. 'Da-ncing w.als enjoyed after t he 
cl10 ·e of t he 'OOncerd;, tJhe muiC beling-
funruis•hed .by the OOOlege Orchesitra. 
The memibet1S ,of t he GJee 01tub well'e 
lbhe gues1Js of ltlhe ladies O!f the tJoiWn 
.at Ia uppe!r g1iven aflter 1t'he progtr,am. College Barber 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
E.S.Patterson 
Buement Storrs Hall 





Arain and Bring Their Frienu _ 
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeinc, 
Pressing and Repairing 
SPALDINGS--SPORTING GOODS 
THE WOOD 
28- 30 UNION STREET 
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT 
NEWSPAPERS MAGAZINES 
Fr:a.ternity linitialtioo cuit-u.ps were 
ri.n ev.~dence aboult -the campus T·hUJrs-
day. Orue wa a.tltixed in a "rube re-
·g180·ie" w.itJh •a J~ghted l.a.nltJern a.nd a 
p rtc'h funk. A n.o;ther wore a milsc·ela-
aneoUJ o. t um e c·onsislting of eveTy-
itlhing from a pool ue to a f!OOtbalU he). 
m ~. St1nll atnl()th r fiool·i.sh chamc'tler 
sluro11e-d 1abou.t :in 'a 1stnaw 'hat, fl'amn-cl.; 
and cane. 
The ecr tary ·of the .looail d baii:JiJng 
c'1ub is coopera•ting wilth lthe mai!1.Qg-
er ·Of d balte· tat Rhode Is•land ood 
Mass. Aggi-e in ar.nangi,ng a daltoe for 
1this y.ear's contests lin lbhe triangular 
deba~ing league. 
Tthe Ha'l1t:Jfwd AdiU.mni Cl'lllb held an 
in.f.ornna·l ·aJt ·the City Club Friday, Jan-
oory 26. Besjdes lt'he loetal alumni 
preseTIIt •there were many Sltorrs 
,pejople who were connected wilth 1Jhe 
W'inlter Faitr EX'hiilbit and V'is'i'tdrs. 
Prof€JSsor S. P. Hoi'lislter presided 
a.n.d P•reis·ident Beak!ih siJ)Iollre oo JtJhe 
QoiLlege budigei. H. J. Baker, WaLter 
Steminlons ,and R. H. M~hewson aBso. 
g!aiVe shorl. lta•lks. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
'Order your candy for tJhe Informal. , 
As an added inducement for the dance 
. ·a.ll finst-cl~'S choc'Olaltes whll be re-
·tailed at $.50 per pound fw all orders 
over five pounds. 
Also some nif!ty one pound boxes 
lfrom $.60 1to $1.00. Buy your candy 
on the Hhll. ·The assortmoot is ltaorge 
and the prices .a's l>ow a'S can be found 
in the ci-ty. 
FACULTY-STUDENT "AT 
HOME" WELL AITENDED 
Vocal and Instrumental Selections 
Add to Occasion.-Faculty and Seni-
ors Receive. 
On Sunday 'a:fitennroon 1lhe annual 
F'acul,ty-Studenrt A't Home was held in 
Hawley Armory from rthree unttil five. 
The affair w1atS well artltended by b()th 
students ·and f aculllty 'and w.as in the 
nature of a oommun.irty sooila,l event. 
The receiving line oonsiJSood of fac-
U:llty m ember amid enio'I'!S. Those 'I'e-
ceiving wer e MiJSs Mary E. Spmgue, 
M:iss Ruth I. Shar'f·ens'tein, Paul 
A b itg sh'ipment of novelty t ()ppings I Srbeere, Maurie: Da.ly, L()uis A.lexan-
·tfur Su'tllda·es .a.t 'the foulllta·in. Our dis- der, A. I. W emsJtem a~nd L. H. Be-
pentsers •have altl lthe ~alteslt c·omlbina- molllt. 
ti.'Oins from N ew York Ask f.or the 1 T.he Amn.ory w:as decol'lalted wi.th 
naw Ra.i,sin-Frwilt Sa,uce. Spooi,al f'Or pwlms .and cut flowers for the· ~cas.i'On. 
nex.t week ~&t ,the regull/a.r price. Pzyuring at the various tables wer e 
For the I•nlformal~Make your room 
aJttradtive and by aU mea.ns look ()Ver 
·the line of b'armer.s at tlhe Oo1leg·e 
Store. AilJsi011utelty every banner !MlJ 
-pennant i·n the s,bor·e wiJ11 be sold a:t 
a helant,.brelaking reduetioo of 2·5 per 
-cenlt. Oonnie ISiay.s th.alt if !Uhi.s doesn't 
g-et a l'li,se 'he'll retire from the busi-
ness so ask about .them anyway. 
H he doesn'tt s~H any of this -stuff 
we ,lJoo.e the ,ad, and incidentally the 
mtoney, ,so tbuy .someJtfufn!g once in a 
whi,le-just 1t o he!l.p us out . 
Mi.ss Spnague, Mrs. 'C. ~. Beach, Mrs. 
Dom·ey, Mrs. Manter, Mrs. Guyer a.nd 
Mrs. Skinner. 
Dmilllg lthe afternoon a musical pro-
gl'lam wa1s given tby members of lbhe 
sltrudent body and commllln:iity. Millbon 
Katz and Armen BulLbuJm rendered 
V:iJ(j}iJn soLos .rullld R. ·C. .Riobbin'S ent:er-
·tarl·ned w ilbh a comet siOlo. There we;re 
also vocal selooiH'ons by Mk:hael J . 
F'ar·rell a1nd piano numbers by Mi.ss 
He'J.en Levilto·w. 
INFORMATION PAMPHLET IS 
NOW READY FOR DISTRI-
BUTION 
THAT'S WHERE MY SHEK- A Vii iltor's Handbook entitl ed "101 
ELS GO, QUOTH AGGIES Items o.f Inform1alt~on" of rthe CoHege 
i now ready for dist ributi.on from 
On Tu etsdlay, F ebruai'Y 6, the second Mr. R. E. Dodge's office. The booklet 
sem•ester fees become du e and alt th e 
ea,rrly hour ,of e·ightt b lils t h e corridors 
of he Main Building w :re 'thmn.ged 
wilbh ihe eager crow;d expeclba.ntly 
waiJting Ito de-part from thenr iron bo·ys. 
"&au tt Jltt~ Jflnnrrrs., 
.FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
. TO ALL PARTS OF THE 





Suits and Gent's Fumishinp 
WOLFE ROSEN 
773 Main St. 
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyelnc 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic' Coon. 
Furniture Carpet, StoTu 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Beddin~, Etc:. 
Fumiture 705-3 Undertakinc 705-2 
ALBRO'S 
HOME MADE CANDY 
A SPECIALTY 
APPOLO CHOCOLATES 
861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Opticiana 






Club managers planning for their 
Athletic Teams should get our 
special prices on 
BASEBALL UNIFORMS 
Balla, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Maaka 
Etc. 
Baseball Catalog aent upon re-
queat.-
344 Washington St. 
Boston, Mass. 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTllY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHBTT. AND GILILUf 
'' Claurcla Street 
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
Tile Plan Whe.re All CoM 
FelloWI Go 
Yoa kaow where it Ia 
Y eu've been there before 
Open Day aad Nlcht 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
For lunches to take out call 944 
7 Railroad St. Willimaatlc 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
BANKING BY MAIL The po,ntder'ous daO'l'S ·of the husi-
ne office !Swung 'open at •tJhe appoint-
ed hour 18nd the ru h mas on. Exitr a 
officer w ere on dUity thrxmghout rthe 
day to ,proitect 1ihe hela;vy ]a·den 'tu-
delnrtJs fr1om po ·s.ible llig'lht fingen.,ed op-
.eriwtJors· from the neJarby cit:Jies and 
'l:l.l"l1110red oars leftt hom,ly to depo.s~t 
the spoLls in the vau1ts of he m etro-
:po~is. 
con;tain s bdef inf,or-mlaJti,on about an 
of lthe de1partmen:t , building , exrper' i-
menJt ta1tion, ·course off red, live-
S'tock, stize ,of campu s, land o,wned by 
'the Coll .ge, a111d genera~ 'i!n;formation 
cancerning the insltiJtuJbion. orpie~ 
may b e obtained .art; Mr. Dodge' office 
in the Main Buildling. 768 Main St. 
Four per cent on savings deposita 
Willimantic, Conn. 807 Main St., Willimantic 
Tlhe pain] m ethod of eXJt1'18ctlion 
wlals ulsed 1and rerfreshments were 
served ·in t he J~brary 1after the <>'I,d.eaJ 
WlatS OlVer. Many expre se!d s.aJtitS:fac-
ti(}ITl thiat hey were fiootU!lllalte in ibeing 
Rblte to get •rid of ·the "fiJtJhy lucre" a 
1i/t wa a frdlghMul ·n.u·~·sa,nce tlo boltlher 




J'atnes ·R itben.'lb Lacey 
Southington, Conn-Science 
WliilJIIi!a.m R. Ban'Y, 
Halitlflord, Oorun.-SciEmCe 
iBe'lmlalrld M. SuSisman, 
Bridgeport, Conn.--'Scien.ce 
J,ohJn P.attaJ.Wtlla, 
New Hlaven, Con!n.-.Spooiia1 
Wlilliam Arthu.r Hiamvloo:d. 
:P.riovidence, R. I.- Spedilail 
WIIDlliam H. Goescbner 
Eaist Nonwal1k, ·Oonn.- 'Dwo Year. 
WESTERN ELECTRIC COM-
PANY MAKES GIFT TO 
PHYSICS DEPT. 
The Phy ic Depa11tment of the Col-
·~ege i i'l1. r ec ipt of sever·al pieces of 
e1ecttl'lical ·equi,pmel!1lt f ·rom the West-
ern Elecrtric Cdmpany. The gift to 
the department inCJ1udes a complete 
wireJlefSIS head 'Set, th il'mO· ooupllers, 
two vlaicuu.m t ubes ,and some re!s·istance 
wire. Thrs equLpmen:t wljjll b e UISed 
f\or expel'lim enttJa.l wo,rk in rthe Physics 
Daboraltory. T.he t.OitaJ equipment pre-
•sen ed by 1Jhe electrica~ company is 
va•lued alt .about ~ol'ty ·doHa'l·s. 
REDUCTION OF BOARD 
The Student Senate has been en-
deavoring f•or S/Ome bhne to brin·g 
about a reduction in boarding expenses 
bu1t up to the present time no de·finite 
c0111JC1\1Sion has ibeem ll'OO.Ched in lbhe 
matter. W.hether the co ts of r unning 
t he dining hall wm peTmilt such a re-
duc·bion i.s a ques\tJii()ITl, 1Whic'h wm pl'IOh-
ably be decided in the -n~ar fu•bure a.s 





WEEK DAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Storrs 
8 :20 A.M. 2 :30 P .M. and 
5:30P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 
9:45 A .M., 3:40 P.M. and 
6 :35 P.M. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M. 
CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS! 
Why not buy your shoes where 
you can see the latest styles and 
know the quality of the goods 
you are buying? 
Come in and see our shoes. 
Latest Styles 
Quality Guaranteed 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
Willimantie, Conn. 
RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS 
Alling Rubber 
Company 
713 Main St. Willimantie, Cona. 
STUDENT'S STATIONERY 
600 Letterheads--3 Line Headinc 
$4.50 
500 Envelopes- a Lines on Flap 
$3.50 
Poata~e Paid 
THE PATRIOT PRESS INC. 
PUTNAM, CONN. 
PAGE ·EIGHT 
GIRLS' RIFLE TEAM 
NOW BEING ORGANIZED 
Captain C. R. Crim to Coach Co-ed 
Gunners 
OonJsidel"~a,bl Lntelieslt ·is b eing shown 
by he co- ds i!JlJ the 'P~ Slilbil.i:t:Jy of a 
Gn·ls ' Rifle Team b inlg =oJ~ganrized Sit 
: : · · Cdntnootilcut. 
Captain C. R. rdlm s·tJrut s 1:Jhwt fol"ty 
six girls have giVten him thetir In/ames 
a.s beirng irut. rest lin try·~ng out f.or 
th ~beam. Fifte n girliS willl oom.pose 
rthe .team, t •n of whom will1 be onr the 
tealm .als tparr'Ci . 'pa!JlJts amid ftve · w~ll be 
IIIJltennJat . If suffi ient inJteT st and 
abi!l.it.y js sllrown, irt; j· the. mtootOOn 
IO:f the MiJii!bary ,Dapa•1•tmen!t rtJo airralnge 
mlaltches with oth r g·inlts' .teJa\ms. Con-
aat~wotii'On of the instructor will be 
rifl,e, · ilgbting, .squeezilflg rtJhe tri~ger, 
•and >Otlher imiPortwnlt detJrui'lls will have 
rto b complebed befur .a tu81l s'booting 
<m the range oan b gim . 
.AJb.rollllt thM,y api of BUllletin No. 
13 rtlhlrut ti!s pUJMi'Shed by 'Lhe State of 
Conne.dtii: ut •a.nd C'fl,tirtJled "'rhe U~ho1-
~g1Y of tConn 1Ji1Cut" w 1.1 r ei'Vled by 
Pa.1ol:flessor G. H . . Laun.Sion :to b u etd im 
conlnJOOt:io:n wtth th co•m• in Goology 
he ~s cMduoting ltJh1s s m ter, a sh'Ort 
ttl:ilme a@O. SimiLarr nmnrbens of 1:11· se 
bul~·otin!S are & nt to th: 0111 ge for 
thirs prurpos ~ each yea:r. 
(Cont. from page 1 ool. •> 
tthe semester ·ends, ,t:Jhe stuldenit wiU be 
sidcraJbl wol'k ·in pt'OP rly h ldi'ng the 
ooru'T'Se. 
Ftaillure 1lo •a,tJtend a oon:ference· by 
fliPpoinltlment wm be :fiuJJy as serilonls 
aiS tf'ai.'lure itJo attend claJS>ses and wi'll 
be r pat1ted .a.s •an absen e 1x> tlhe Reg-
li 1t11ar'.s Offioe. 
'Dhemes arraded E oir F wm be re-
'Wiribtetn; all 101bhens will b aa'l'efully 
l'eviiSeld unloe•s mal1kad "ReiWriJte". 
No cl'ecltt wiJ~ be &'iven for tfuem.es 
unbiJl tbhey ·ar.e r<Jturneld revd.s·ed OT re-
wri!tlten. 
7. A ttlhem willa be given the gmde 
0\f F .iJf ilt conba.inls aTllY <me of tl.he ful-
l.owirng iJtem.s: 
3 .or mor m · sp "d worda. 
1 omrna s.plice 
1 ilnoompl te senJt~e 
2 l't~m matioa.l .er~ 
2 damrgling partlicipl• 
2 incohermt s.enttencas 
A mark d ].ack or! umirty 
A mark d lack cd coihe-reonce 
Re•ulations Gov rnintr Absenees 
Abseoo 1bort:.h a vo•ida.b!Le a.n:d un-
&voidafbl a fT t th ,tu nt's gna.d 
advet elly. Thr or more avuida'ble 
ab nces will r ult in condition o-r 
tf.atilure ·n th coonse. The Englis·h 
DepM1nnent will deciJde 'Wihether OT 
oot •n ab! nee i a'VIoirdalble. 
A rtal'dines!! m~t expba·ined to the 
c<mldiltion or rerfu d redLt fo'l· the 
Mportted to t'he S~aey a.s an t.b-
•ence. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
PUBLt·c sAL·Es· ouR EAsy · PAYMENr PLAN 
WE HAVE PURCHASED 
122,000 pair U. S. 
Army Munson 
Last Shoes 
sizes 5 1-2 to 12 which was the 
entire surplus •stock of one of the 
largest U. S. Government shoe 
contractors. 
This shoe is guaranteed one 
hundred percent so1id leather, 
color dark tan, bellows tongue, 
dirt •and waterproof. The actual 
value of this shoe is $6. 00. Ow-
ing to this tremendous buy we 
offer same to the public a~t 
$2.95 
Send correct size. Pay post-
man .on delivery or send money 
order. If shoes are not as rep-
resented we will cheerfully re-
fund Y0Ur money upon request 
NATIONAL B.A,Y STATE SHOE 
·'· · COMPANY 
296 Broadway 
New York, N.Y. 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
MiddlP.town, Conn. 
Millers and Mixers of 
RED WING SPECIAL 
brands of poultry and dairy feeds 
for over fifty year.s 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OP'l'OKETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
IS GOING BIG 
There's lots of young fel19ws 
like yourself that long to get. out 
on the open road with a motor 
cycle and enjoy big days of this 
regular out door sport. 
COST? Less than that of an 
average show. Some of these 
fellows have investigated our 
easy pay-as-you-ride pJan on new 
and rebuilt motorcycles. As soon 
as we told them how easy t was 
for them to own a motorcycle on 
thti·s plan, it didn't take them 
long to pick out their motor-
cycle. 
Come on over tonight. Here 
in thd•s big stock of ours is your 
motorcycle. You can select your 




Main and Ash Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Phone 196-14 
The Troy Steam 
Laundry 
BUTTONS SEWED ON 




When sdected here are 
bound to have thaJt much 
wanted quality,style com-
bined with good tailoring. 
Your choice of any gar-
ment in the house (and 
there's great variety) at 
reduced rates now. 
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
FIFTH FLOOR 
Shoes that we dare to recommend 
W. L. Douglas, and. Regal 
Crossetts for Ladies and Gents. 
W. N. POTTER 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF· 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
REPAIRING AND MENDING PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
See Our Driver at the 
BOOK STORE-EVERY DAY 
The Dinneen 
Studio 
728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. "Satisfaction Our Wiash-word" 
' · 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Whole ale and Retail Dru~gists 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
"A Bank for All the People" 







Louis H. Arnold 
65 Church St. Tel. 163-4. 
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE" 
ST. ONGE 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi 
FOR FINE STATIONERY 
Insurance in All Forms DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING. 
Willimantic, Conn. AT THE MOST 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
C. F. Riaedorf, Prop. 
Willimantl~ Conn. 
ReUable Feotweu at 
Fair Pri-
REASONABLE PRICES 
LOOK TO US 
PLIMPTON'S 
'252 Pearl St., Hartford 
